Equine Management Workshop

An educational program for Recreational Horse Owners,
Sponsored by Seminole Feed

May 28, 2009
5:00 - 8:15 pm

Bradford County Fairgrounds Bldg. 3
Located behind the Bradford County Extension Office, Starke, FL 32091

Registration Fee: $5.00, Sign-up by May 22, 2009

5:00 pm  Registration
5:30    Welcome and Dinner
6:00    Equine First Aid
        Dr. Amanda House, UF DVM
7:00    Pasture Management
        David Nistler, Clay County Extension
7:20    How to take a Hay Sample
        Tim Wilson, Bradford County Extension
7:40    Nutritional Requirements of Horses
        Christa Moody, Seminole Feeds
8:00    Questions and Evaluation
8:15 pm  Adjourn